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Sidney Dell, late candidate for the 
legislature from Multnom?.h county in a 
recent nuiuberof the Por.lanJ Nows tells 
how every Pacific coast stale can “solve 
'or itself the CJiince question by lawful, 
constitutional and peaceful means." 
lie proposes that the state legislature 
pass a bill that, “no person not qualified 
to bei urn» a citizen of the United States 
shall engage in any domestic occupation 
23 this alate until he shall have paid in ad 
Vano, to the couuty treasurer cf tbe 
county a here he dcai. es to engage in 
such business a fee of (500 per annum,” 
as a tic« are to engage in such business 
<>r follow such occupation. The ma
chinery to carry thia provision into 
offset auJ aLo to puuiaJi its violation 
are outlined. This proposition Mr. Doll 
submits ao that the efficiency an<l con
stitutionality of th. uiuasuie may bo dis- 
cursed.

Far our pgit ws cannot doubt that 
tha law proposed would, if enforced, 
speedily eliminate Hie Chinese from our 
state. While the Chinese are not loafers 
but are industiious, they ure not suffic- 
iunlly foul sh to woik for their health, so 
that if the license fee were high enough 
to destroy the profits of their lalwr, they 
would unquestionably leave.

The constitutionality cf the measure 
is quite another thing. We think it con
flicts with the treaty entered into be
tween the United Staten and China 
which guarantees the subjects of tlie 
emperor ol China residing in the United 
litotes the same privileges and immunit
ies as to residence and occupation as aie 
granted to tho citizens of tlie rood fav
ored nation. To require a citizen of 
China to pay a license to engage iu an 
pay occupation, while a citizen of Great 
iritis» or Germany was not required to 
•uch license would be plainly in viola
tion of thia guarantee Of course all 
who hove read article 6 of the U. 8. 
constitution will admit that tbe stipula
tions of a treaty are paramount to the 
provisions of a stato conslitutiou or law.

----- -„us
The action of th a senate judiciary 

Committee in amending Beck’s bill pro
hibiting members of congrsns from act
ing as attorneys far land grant railroads, 
lias provoked a great deal of adverse 
criticism. We are inclined to believe 
tho amendment proper and right. The 
theory upon which the bill proceeds evi
dently is that when a congressman is 
employed as an attorney by a person or 
corporation and the interestn ol such 
person or corporation are subject to con
gressional action, the senator or repre
sentative will be biased iu hia vote by 
tlie relationship be sustains to such per
son or corporation. If this theory is 
true the judiciary committee is light in 
prohibiting members cf coo gross from 
acting as attorneys for any peison or 
corporation whose business is materially 
affected by congressional action. If the 
theory is not true Beck’s bill is simply 
cheap demagoguery designed to deceive 
the ignorant.

Tho Mormons are American citizens 
and are a« much entitled to freedom of 
religious belief and worship as anv oili
er denomination. It 
democratic pres« of 
never endorsed tbe 
which would deprive 
political privileges on account of their 
religious belief.—Idaho 1‘sper.

11 the ‘‘democratic press of Idaho” is 
so far “gone” on the sacredness of a 
“religious belief ’ which advocates and 
leads to the inactive of crime, then tbe 
le>-a there iu cf tlie “democratic pres« of 
Idaho” tha bettor. If oditors in 
that territory, democratic or otheiwne, 
have not discovered that monogamy is 
necessary to the peace, prosperity and 
greatness of any people, their minds are 
certainly in such a stale of darkness as 
to be unsusceptible of influence, by any 
argument whatever. I’eoplo have com
mitted murder and oilier crimes, ou nu
merous occasions, and plead “religious 
belief” as an excuse. It was just as val
id in those instances as in the case of 
polygamous Mortnoim.

STOWS PliLES IN WASHINGTON TER
RITORY.

is a credit to the 
Idaho that it has 
political claptrap 
Mormons of their

The trial cf tlie Chicago dynamiters 
has just been opened in that city, and 
promises to be a long and tedious affair 
at best. The evidence so far has been 
of the moat straight forward and convinc- 
ng nature as to the men indicted, and 
no trouble found in recognizing them. 
But in this day of chicanery and legal 
trickery it is always difficult to foretell 
the outcome ol any trial. The better 
way perhaps, in such atrocious cases as 
these would be tbe trial afforded hoi so 
thieves, murderers, etc., in eaily front
ier days—a post mortem trial.

A petition is in circulation and will bo 
forwarded to President Cleveland, ask
ing .him to remove Steamboat Inspect
ors Lotan and Ferguson, and subotitute 
some loyal democrat. Theso little offi
ces cut but a small figure in Washing
ton, but it awfully troubles the local 
democrats who hata to sea them occu
pied by republicans.—News.

Tbe body of President Garfield has 
been removed from the Scofield vault to 
the public vault in Lakeview cemetery. 
Tbe transfer was made by the United 

I States soldiers wuo Lave been guarding 
the vault.

FOR CHATFR LAKE.

After all is there not a good deal of 
"humbug” in this whole business? A 
member of congress is, by his oath 
bound to look after the interests of tho 
whole country and people. As attorney 
tor a railroad or other corporation be is 
required to see that his client receives 
his rights under the law. The judge 
and jury decide all cases in court and a 
senator or leptesenalive has no more in
fluence theie than any other man of 
equal ability. If it is meant that mem
bers cf congress shall not accept retain
ers from cor|H>rations in consideration of 
their service rendered in obtaining leg
islation favorable to such corporations, 
it is sufficient to say that that would lie 
bribery and is now condemned both by 
statute and tho universal verdict of 
mankind.

Gen. Logan should remember that 
tbe senate lias been asked to investigate 
the alleged brilrery attending Payne’s 
eloction to tho senate, by the Ohio legis
lature, the entire i epulilican congression
al delegation from that state, aud by 
mere than 75 of the editors of leading 
republican papers in Ohio. He should 
romember that there is a popular super
stition that seats in tho senate are some
times the subject of bargain and sale, 
and that the best way to disabuse the 
public mind on thia point is th. fullest 
invostlgition. Abuse of Murat llal- 
etead will not answer the demands. If 
Payne is innocent an ivestigation will re
sult In freeing him from a very ugly 
suspicion. If he is guilty ho should lie 
” fired out of ths senate bodily.’*

The United States Geological survey 
party sent out to make a scientific exam
ination of Crater lake and its surround- 
ings, (the proposed national park,) lelt 
Ashland for ths lake Wednesday after
noon going by the ltogne river road. 
Tho party is in command of Capt. Dut
ton, U. 8. A., a prominent scientist, 
who has been engaged in the govern
ment geological researches for a number 
of yeais past. In addition to tho dozen 
or more men required to assist him in 
his special work, a detachment of troops 
from Voncouver, consisting of a ser
geant corporal and eight privates, un
der charge of Capt. W. Davis, 1-lth in
fantry, was detailed as an escort to as
sist Dutton in placing his tliiee boats 
upon the lake (a difficult task) and in 
such other matters as he may help. 
Capt. Davis, as well ns Capt Dutton, is 
an officer with national fame. It was 
lie who superintended tbe placing cf the 
new foundation under tha Washington 
monument, and bad charge of some 
difficult architectural eginsering in the 
treasury building at Washington. He 
also stijiei intendod the survey of Hie 
proposed Nicaragua canal and the treaty 
with tho Nicaraguan government to se
en e t iie 1 ight of way. He also has 
been on special public dutv at Washing
ton for many years, but when Endicott 
took the warpoitlolio was ordered to 
join his regiment at Vancouver. Capt. 
Dutton was surprised and greatly 
pleased to have his assistance at the 
lake.

Tha paily will most likely make their 
eamp out an the island, which rises 
some six or eight hundred feet from the 
bosom of the lako. There is no good 
camping ground at the ehora of tbe 
lake and the climb from tho water to 
the summit of the mountain rim sur
rounding ia too much an every day 
experience. Tbe island is very rocky, 
but lias timber u;x>n it for fuel, ar.d 
may furnish a tolerably comfortable 
camp. Feme fow attempts have been 
made to find the bottom of the lake 
heretofore by sounding with an 
ordinary twine lino, and the im
pression is general that the depth 
iu profound but the test to be made with 
tho regular sounding apparatus—wire 
lice and heavy weight»—may prove the 
X' lual depth of the lake much less 
than has been supposed.—Ashland Tid
ing».

The foillowing interesting letter from 
tbe pen of our old fiiend D. I. Corker, of 
Lafayette, appears in the Scientific 
American of Jan. 1(5, 1886.
To the editor of the Scientific American :

I see in tbs Scientific American of 
October 31,.a notice to the “Stone Piles” 
of Washington Territory, wherein the 
writer expresses his belief that the 
mounds were nests of some kind of 
aquatic creatures, and refers to an art
icle on the “St. I-awienee Chub Nests” 
in support of lua history.

I ain r.ot «< quinted with the locality, 
“Stone Pile Meadows,” to which he re
fers; but I know something cf Mound 
Prairie, Mima Prairie, and Rock Prairie, 
all ia Thurston County, W. T., and pre
sume that tbe mounds on those prairie 
ineailo.rs are of the Bame formation and 
origin an the ones he name«.

I bad heard ths fish nest theory ad
vanced by Mr. Thomas Condon, former
ly State Geologist, Oregon, and, until 1 
visited Washington Territory, supposed 
his theory to be correct. But a very 
slight examination of the mounds upset 
that belief.

After listening to theories of all kinds, 
some of which might be called possible, 
but none of which appeared at all prob
able, I settled on the ice theory for my
self.

In tho first place, it must bo under
stood that these prairies are the dry beds 
of what were once ehallow lakes, made 
di v partly by filling up with wash from 
the surrounding hills and partly by the 
wearing away of somo obstruction that 
dammed the water back. That these 
lakes were shallow io folly proved by 
the entire bottom being covered with 
weil-washed gravel.

Now let us go back to tbe earlier ages 
cf the world, to the time when the cli
mate of the northwest coaet was much 
colder than now; when tbi ice formed 
to the depth of several inches every win
ter.

Next we must imagine tho end sum
mer, when, through a very porous soil 
below and a hot sun above, the bed of 
the lake was left completely dry. Of 
course, while the bed of a lake may be, 
generally speaking, level, yet there will 
be many little depressions and as 
little hillocks, all barely visible 
or below the general surface.

After summer come tbe fall 
gradually the thirsty soil become 
ated, and then lilt!» by little tbe
accumulates in I he ¡ mull depressions of 
tbe lake bed. Inch by inch the water 
rises until the whole surface is covered. 
Then the rains cease and the hosts set 
in. Oue or two months ot frost is suffix 
cient; the water is frozen solid to the 
boltouij and probably several inches 
below But spring approaches, the 
frost ceases, and tl.e rain again comes 
down in torrents. The flood soon lifts 
the ice, still gripping its load of gravel, 
and it goes floating about in broken 
fragments, that from the deepest places 
being the thickest, carrying the biggest 
recks and the most of them. But the 
floes cannot go far, because some little 
rise will catch one and hold it, and 
another little rise will catch
another and hold it, and so
on. Now, where each floe is caught 
and held, it will deposit its load of grav
el and sand. So there we have two re
sults—the holo or depression, where the 
flow came from is deepened, and the 
hillock where it lodged is raised, or a 
new’ mound started where it was level 
before. The next year the process is re 
peated; the deepening places always 
giving up tho most material, and the 
growing mounds always forcing its de
livery as a new contribution to their 
growth

How many years the process may 
have beau going on would be hard to 
guess, perhaps for thousands, until the 
barriers that confined tl.e water were 
finally worn away, and channels formed, 
growing deeper and deeper, until now 
the beds cf the Chehalas and Black 
rivers are many feet below the present 
level of the former lake beds.

One strong proof of the ice theory is 
ir. tho fact that some of the largest rocks 
from five to ten pounds in weight 
and perhaps larger, are often found at 
the top of the mounds.

These mound» are of all sizes, from 
mere swells, barely percoptahle, to cones 
eight or ten feet high. In some places 
they stand bo close together that their 
bases almost touch, while in other local
ities they are more sparsely scattered.

The material of which they are foi m- 
ed ¡3 tha same as that over which they 
were raised—sand and gravel—ranging 
in size from the meerest speck to ten 
and probably more pounds in weight.

Lafeyette, Or., Nov. 11,1S85. D. I.C.

100,000,000 for outside consumption.
The seiret of India’s ability to sell in 

distant markets is the extraordinary 
cheapness of labor, which does not com
mand mote than ten eents a day oi our 
money. The United Slates, Australia 
and New Zealand can produce wheat 
and lay it down in Liverpool at a price 
which is simply ruinous to the England 
and European wheat grower. This is 
because of cheaper and more feitile 
land, and the use of machinery on the 
broad prairie» and plains, which dis
penses with costly labor. Recent statis
tics eliow that tenement farmers in the 
British Idea who confino themselves to 
cereals ann cattle raising cannot make 
both ends meet if they undertake to 
pay lhel*.‘ rent. This ac.ounts for the 
distress among the agricultural classes 
in the Old Word, and more especially 
for the abject misery of tha Irish people, 
who have no diversified industries, be
cause the island is without coal or iron, 
and British laws discourage manufactur
ers oi any kind in ‘.hat unhappy country.

The inability to raise grain is effecting 
a social revolution. It has struck a fa
tal blow at the authority and prestige of 
the peers, who are th» great land own
ers, and it will end in agricultural lands 
being transferred to tlie peasants, in 
England and Scotland as well as Ireland. 
These agricultural workers, having no 
rents to pay, will bo ablo to make a liv
ing out of the soli, for they can raise 
perishable vegetables, poultry, eggs and 
dairy products, as these are safe from 
foreign competition. In th» meantime 
the citiea of Europe are growing rapidly 
and are yearly consuming mor» and 
more, not only of the grain and cattle 
raised in distant regions, but also of tbe 
yegetables, fruit and dairy products of 
near by production. This explanation 
of the agricultural situation tends to 
throw a good deal of light upon the ]>o- 
litical and social change now taking 
place in the Old World.

Apothecariesi

Fashionable Dressmaking.
Mrs. A. McDonald. | Miss K. Tuobnton.

In Mrs. Stuart's Millinery Store, 
OPPOSITE THE GRANGE STORE.

McMinnville, Oregon. Sml

many 
above

rains ; 
satur- 
water

’ liai!. Bird & Gates,
At this place you will find one of 

the finest Drug Stocks in the 
county. Geo. W. BURT ¡8 one 
of the most courteous and fair- 
minded dea’eru in tho business, 
and by his unvarying affability 
and accurate preparation of family 
medicines and prescription”, has 
won a reputation enviable in the 
extreme. He uses only the purcut 
drugs, and upon every article sold 
puts the Lo west Price for which it 
can be bought in this county. 
Remember the place. If you want 
a prescription filled promptly, ac
curately, and at a place where you 
can rely upon its being put up .n 
an absolutely safe manner, go to 
Geo. W. Burt’s Prescription 
Drug Store, and you cannot fail to 
be suited. ltf

—SUCCtsaoa TO ». C. NABVl»—

Thin! Street, Lafayette, Or.
dealers in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
We keep one of the largest aud 

best eelected stocks of Merehnndise 
I in Yamhill County, and are Belling 
I our goods at bedrock prices. Our 
spring stock in Ladies’ Dress Goods 
has arrived and consists in part of 

' Cambrics, Manchester Sateens
and r. large aa.iortrnent of

LAWNS, -a EI»ga»t Colors oad Stylo».

rJrocadcd Lae# Cuntitvr

In dif.'.-ent oualilv, colors «nd patterns, 
all of v bicli you will find <> 1 < aUiag at our 
store »ml iixaniiirng ¿iie same will prove 
satisfae’ >ry both as to price ar.4 quality. 
Cull urn' see us. V/e v.-ilf take -, ¡ensure in 
showing our goods, and then if you do not 
want to huv no harm will be done. ltf

The Furniture Man
Carries the Largest and Best Stock

in Yamhill County.

Jones & Co,
—Proprietors of— 

Kestaeca Saw Mills, 
McMinnville Saxh and door Factory, 

—Dealers in— 
White and Jted Lead, 

Linseed and Lubricating Oils, 
Varnishes of all Description, 

Kalsomine, Spanish Whiling, 
Paris Whiting 

P. & B. and Princess Metallic 
Roof Paint, Venitian Red, 

Spanish Brown, Yellow Ochre, 
and Hardware.

Prices as Low as the Lowest.
,tf JONES & Co.

THE

CENTRAL HOTEL,
McM’nnville, Oregon.

■o

The Reverend II. Ward Beecher has 
been explaining American politics to the 
readers of the Ixmdon Daily News. Ac
cording to Beecher, there is in America 
jo restriction on purchase of votes and 
Seen are tonght and Bold like sheep be
fore the ballot boxes, and the us. of 
money does not »top till one reaches the 
United states senate. Too bail.

Mass meetings are lining held in Ari- 
aona nnrler tho auspices of Arisons 
rioneer Society for the pnrpoe. of adopt
ing resolutions calling upon the general 
government to take measures for the re
moval of the Apache tribes from the 
territory. Petitions to le signed by the 
governor, county supervisors and every* 
mayor.

A large lot ot tin ore recently arrived 
at Chicago from the Black Hills. It is 
the first considerable quantity ever 
mined in America. Prof. Bailey, geolo
gist of Dakota, eave that the deposits of 
tin in the Black Hill are practically lim
itless, covering an area of 7(XX) square 
milee. But tho whole vast deposit has 
been monopolized by one company, eom- 
poeed of heavy eastern capitalist. We 
are importing tin at the r. « ol (35,000,- 
00O a year, and this American company 
claims to bo able to supply the wholo 
product called for by tho American 
market. If so, here will tie Another co
lossal American monopoly.

RVÏK OF BRIThlt AGl.ICl’LTVRE.

The Leading

lu the City.

--------AT THS-----

Old Reliable

In the City
■o

Como Sso and bo Convinci
NO CHINESE EMPLOYED.

Sample rooms in business part nf th© city.

ltf Third Street Bet. D and E. 5tf

—Dealers in-

Groceries and Previsions.
PIONEER BRICK YARD

OF-------- Prices to Suit the Times.

w. F
—Dealer in—

Guns, Pistols, Ammunition, 
Cutlery, Fine Fishing Tackle, 

Cigars, Etc.

COLLARD,

We sec no reason why congressmen 
should pass the oleomargarine bill. They 
now all seem able to toll on which side 
their broad is buttered.

Il now seems to be settled that under 
existing conditions it does not pay io 
grow grain or raise cattle in the best 
part of tho continent and the British 
Isles. For thia curious state of things 
the world is indebted to the extension cf 
»team navigation to all parts of ths 
earth. Wheat, barley, oats, etc., can 
be grown on almost any arable ¡and. 
It follows that wherever tho factors are 
most valuable that region gets the bene
fit of thia cheap access to the coBs.iming 
market. A few years ago India contrib
uted but 90,000 bushels of wheat to 
countries outside of tho peninsula. It» 
export supply is now about 50,000,000 
bushels, and with the extension of the 
o( the railway system it will have fully

A.. C. Saylor x
McMinnville, • Oregon,

Who has just finished burning a kiln 

TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND!! 
And is ready to fill ail orders for the 

largest and best brick in tlie couniy, a. 

From $5 to $3 per Thousand.
21 f

Clias. L. Bergevin,
(Successor to J. B. Rohr,)

Carriage Painting and Sign Writing 
a Specialty.

A share of this public patronage is re
spectfully solicited.

ltf Shop—Rohr’s old stand, McMinn ville, O.

WANTED!
One Thouuiid Ladies 

To Purchase 
At Greatly Reduced Prices, 

The

Millinery L Fancy Goods
From

Miss F. E. RUSS,
The Milliner.

rwt d St bet O & E, McM’n..Ville, ltf

» IB Mm ue

«

I

Wagon JRoad
By «ray of Big Nestuck 

Ocean Beach.
to

The above road ba. been placed in an 
rx< client rend turn. and no hitter rend to 
the o.-e.n beach «n be found in the Mate 

__________ J- Fl QI A, Proprietor.

CUSTER POST BAND,

HUSSEY'S OLD STAND.
itf

SHERIDAN

Special attention given to repairing Guns, 
Pistols, Sewing Machines, Saw Filing, Etc.

I have in my shop as fine a power cross
feed lathe as c.-.n be found in tlie state and 
am fully prepared to

Livery and Feed Stable ?!
I. MoKUNE, Propp.

Transient Stock Well Card For I
Teams and outfits fumishc 1 parties wish 

to go to the coast, at reasonable rutes.

Give me a Call str

J- J. COLLARD,
Proprietor of

So. 1 City M al M h
All Kinds of

Trucking and Delivering
Dune to order Constantly on hard, Mill 
feed. Flour, 5,neat and Oats. Also, all 
kinds of Wood, Shingles, Posts, Shakes 
Etc. All orders left with us for'Stowe ti 
Grower j lumber yard promptly ‘tended

Delivery Wagon Always Ready. 
<1rd--rs left with Rogers A Totld, at City 
Drug Store, promptly tilled. jtf. }

CITY STIIIlliS,
Third Street, between E «nd F.

McMinnville, «tremor, 

Henderson Bros. Props. 
Ml

Firsi-class accommodations or Cerna er- 
c'al men and general travel. ur'-cma-,‘r- 

Transicnt stock well cared for.

Everything new and in First Clast Order

Patronage respectfully solicited.

very. Fed
—And—

Salei
Cor. Th.rd A D Sts., McMinnville.

Hf,

The Best in the state. \ Logan Bros. & Henderson
rnarrsi tn fnm;«», »___ n w V***»VA

rROFBiKTOM.
Is prepare.! to furnish music for all occa. 

sums at reasonable rates. Address
N. J. ROWLAND. 

Business Manager, McMinnville. Orders I 
lml >

Repair Broken Machinery 
of all kinds—Farm Machinery, Traction 
Engine.., p;tc.

Bi-aly’s Bank U-ai1<llng, C St. ltf

EURISKO MARKET!

—The Only-

First Class Market
In tbe City.

The place where yon can get juicy steaks 
and .me roasts—all at .he lowest market 
price, hreshiish Tuesdays and Fridays.

Always a Fit Cow r.n I land.
ltf W. J. GAnRiSON & CO.

CITY MARKET
McMINNVfLLE, OREGON.

Â,î?ork?»udbe US‘

111 Kinds of Meat.
s&9k p,ld kr ,U kin,:3 of ,at

GIVE ME A CALL
Respectfully,

W. F. BAoGASSER.ltf

Buy Your Meats 
—At the— 

CENTRAL MARKET! 
Third Street, McMinnville, Oregon. 

F. S. KELLER, Prop.
■'‘’’••‘ J'»'’*:« Finest Ro.au, SwwMSt 

______ »n.l See me. ltf.

W- v. PRICE
Fliotograplier,

Un Stans in Adams Building.
___ McMinnville, Oregon. Itf

L. HOOT
---- MAl.tR IX-----

Groceries, Provisions, Crock
ery and Glassware.

LT"All goods delivered in the citv. ltf


